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'l'h. eciltrof£R TsI: Caa l responsible for the viewa expreaued In EdItorial Notes and
Artieles,and for uOch only; but the editor la flot te ha tunderstood au ondorsing the senti-
gnent. expruned 14 the articles contributed to this juurnal. Our readerare capabile u~t
&PPrnvfxg 'mr dlsspproving of arsy part ut an article or cuitt4nt* of the paper *And aller
.:erdlogdue cars Asuto what lis tu appexrln our coluni, we saallesvo the rest to their
Intelligent judgment,

EiDITORIAL NOTES.

The hfinister of Blilitia bas been recently revicwing the Torontu Police,
whîch formed a batallion of six companies, whose strength aggrcgated 25o
inen, topetheir with a smnail mounted force of which we do flot find the pre-
cisc number stated. The force was reviewed as a military body, usnd Went
thraugh the Manoeuvres of a battalion of iniaritry with a precision which
ealled forth thè piaudits af the spe$tators and tho marked and hearty encoin-
iume of Sir Adolpb. The fact is the Toronto Police arc a splendid body and
,admirably drilled, and ont of thcir number was presented with a siler cup
as te prize for the best tmarksmanship with the revolver. %'e wunder when
o4Ir own non-descript looking force will approximate in &et up and smartness
of appearance ta the style af out cities of the wes:.'

Wc hear au immense amouct of abuse af te ievised lists af voters for
the Dominion, but il uîrikes us that as the Press af bath p ilitical parties was,
for weeks and weeks b-.fore the close of the period fu.r regisîcring, puttifig
forth the most etrenuious efforts ta irnprcss uput ti.eir partizans the necessity
of recording their naines in due timne, tbere cannut-or at lea8t. ahouid nut-
be n uch ta gruruble at in the long-rmn. The revisia may have been an
exptnsive afflir, but ils object was ta register ail volts, and amiple tit iras
aillwed for the purpose. The clamnor kcpt up on the subjectsccnicd ta indi
cale that bath parties were fully alive, ta the importance ai putting the
Dames of their supporters on record, and. if any qualified voltrs have b.-en
oniittcd iL is natural ta conclude that the fauit of the omission must be with
;heraseives.

There bas been a meceting ai the Carnival Committee ta consider the
Malter ofithe deiiciency, irbicit is found tc amount tu 81,200. Cunsidering
dte immense amunt of good accomplistiCd by the Carnaval in advertising
the CitY, steps .5houid at once be taken tu make ap the dcficit by an appreai
for a gencral Subscription, il is ont of the question titat the burdcn sho'nld
litcrOi a few, or even on te whule, of tht Committet. As many citizens ai

liaif-M aybve ben aben attetm usrpin werc solicited,

the'y intended, we arc canvinced that a prompt and caiac8t canvas wauld
At Once product the airer ail flot .cry largo amunt rcquircd ta rcdecin the
credit of the city. Subscriptions w111 bc rccci% cd by Mt. Bishop, Scmcîary
to the CorQmittee.ý

1Not only a third sa.called palitical party, but a fourth has been Iaunched
upan the already over-ireighted sea of Canadien poitecs. The new faction,
a convention ofiwhich met in Moncton lest week, bas no faith in cither af
the aid politicai parties, and dots not, ib is statod,_ care ýa identify itseii
witolly with the third party in the «Upper Provinces, thaugh lthey sent a
resalution ai sympatby with a gentleman irba is contealing an Ontario con-
etituency under the auspices ai the Third Party. The F'ourtb PartY is a
Prohibition Party pure and simple, but tbough iL wiil no doubt have, mare
or less, the support ai those wito sympathize witb thte Third'Patty, iLs for-
mauion wotid seemn ta indicate a lack ai solidarity ini the restrictianist coun-.
cils, which, consi.dcrîng itowý little conception ai the datiez and reponsibili.
tics ai the government af a great country has been zrnanifested by their
leaders, is certainiy flot caiculated ta induce rnuch regret an the part af
common-Bense citizens.

The Neto YorrSuu proteats vigtorously against the suppression ai tbe
str. t bands, hand organs, etc., which gave innocent enjoyment ta thousands
oi people. It is probable that thte people ai New «York are divided thus -on
the question :_ .) People ai rcfincd musical tamtes, wito reaily are annoyed
by te Street muiic- about i per cent ; (2) People Wio e*jaOY théestreet
rnusic-about 40 Per cent; (4) People who don't knowv or care inyýbi*ng
about music, but wha Lbink it a mark ai good taste ta rail st the street
bands-5 9 per cent. Many ai the latter class would listen ta a burdy
gurdy with titeir bande foided and their Oyez c losed in an ecstasy ai bhss if
Lhey saw titeir fasitionable friends doing the saine. We think that, on the
wbolc, mucb mare pleasure is derived fromn the performances ai stre4t bauds,
maray of which play very well, than ofience is occasioned to fastidions
tastes, and even some barrel organe are far frons unplea ant A good deal
ai intoierant nonsense is in fact taiked and written an the subject.

IL would appear ta be by na means certain titat Mir. Biaine's Pan-Amern-
can Congress wilI pan out enîireiy in accordance witb the hopes of titat
ingeniaus stalesman. It is rumared that many of tite delegates have been
uuiliz, Dg their oppurruniries ta pumposes somevhat different irom those whicb
the Secretary had in view. If it would benefit titem ta have certain restric-
tions between tbeir own countries and the 'United States aboiisbed, btoy are
said ta think that it would be stili better for îhemn if ail custorns bamniers
were removed, and tbe several nations wemc ta enjay thte freest interchange
ai each others' corLmodities. This is scarcely witat Mr. Blaine desires. The
'United States muet in bis opinion remain prutectionist, and it ii chieily ta
aid N.rth Americari mnanufacturers that hie desires subsidized lines of stdam-
cr.s betireen bis aira country and those ta te soutb. Mc:eover< il is
wbispered that same of thte United States deiegatei share the heresies ai the
clear sighted southera visitors. This, if true, is ratiez hard on Mr. Blaine.

In most clirnates which scarceiy encourage te growth ai wheat to any
profit men give a good deai of attention to oats. We have a pretty good
conceit of ourselves in Nova Scutia, and at the saie Lime pessimiste are
doing their best (or worst) ta make the fariner believe he iii a dpwn-tiodden
individuai. It i. aimost beyond belief titat Nava Scotia auid, uaL.grow
ott enaugit for ber awn cansumption, yet sncb appears 'ta be the case, and
she imports îhemn fromn P. E. Island, and used ta do sa frona the United
Statea before the duty was put un. The Nova ScoLia farmer vrould probably
resent any slur un bis encrgy or intelligence, yet in titis maLLeZ and in the
patent fact rbaL lie inakcs but a mistrabie average of toîcrable -bdtter, lie
strng evidences r.-a hic dcficiency ini thuse qualities would handicap bis
cbances in couipetition, e'vcn if the ' matket af 60,o00 ".qn tbe ailier side
ai the line wemc aL once laid open ro him. 1'This is saîetbing," as te
Ch&rund'cc says, r hat. shuuld bc put an end ta at once. Wc ouglit ta be
exparting, uaLt importing."

MTighe Huopkins, in tht Xcic Rcic far Nvembez, bas collected
thte apinions of a number ai eminent metu, journalists and oLitera, on the

c ai noi.in ~ janrnaiisrn. Mr. Gladstanc and Mr. Black, Lte
novelist, advocatc rtoignature ai articles. Tbey are te oniy îwa out of a
list given. and neither can bc said ta bc practicai in te sense required in
sucha canrroversy. The massai rte practicaijournalists, and othèrs ai th.e

I ighst standing quoed consider thtano.oymo us systenth bet. n g

C. 1>. Scott of the Manchester Guard;an, Mm. Ed. Russell ai Lhe-Ltverpool
Daily Puiti, Mr. L. F. Austen, ana ai the editarq ai the Naional Prea
A gencyi, Dr. 'W. H. Rusell. Mi. G. W. Smalley, London 4Correspondent of
jhe'.Vetc Yurk Tribune, and Mi. E. D. Trai. With titese wc.agreé. If.
iVillars, the Landan Correspondent ai the arý. Debcit 1 tl1inki thatpYOlti*cel
jsrticl.ce only ahould bce ananiymous, but the sammary ai argut e presents
~scarcely bears aut thte conclusion at whicit be arrives.
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